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FOREIGN INTELLIGIEN CE. An alliance is said to have been entered into by

. ~~~~France andhg d ec.nnn.00000
f Ï,een-announced renchl troop-were

.Nentering Piedmont, and;grea. warlike aetifity!2 IcD:
Win32 FEELING IN FRANCE.-The Paris vailed throughout, France. England and France had

correspondent of the Globe says that the dislike protested against the conduct of Austria. An of-
of the French masses to.awar with Austria,-:or fensive and defensive alliance between France- and,
any other war, is most gratuitously assumed.- Russia sle reported to have been concluded on the 22d

They lke a war with Austria very well ; but uit. The announcement caused great excitement.
tbey awa1 The Paris Coastitudionel and the Daily Acezs deny
they ~ould like a war with England a great deal the reported alliance.between France and Russia.-
better. The latter says the document sigued is a mere con-

PLOT AGAINST THE EMPEitoR.--The Stia vention. The Times professes to give the provisions
ParI correspondent says:- of the treaty, and draws the most threatening conse-

Inb spite of the gigantie efforts made by the quences from them, regarding the alliance as a me-
Inanteo the sgaticertsmaec y o te nace to England, inasmuch as Russia guarantees the

police to mamtam the strictest secrecy upon the services of lier fleet in the Mediterranean and Baltie,
subject, the fact of another conspiracy aganst in addition to the armay of observation on the Au-
the life of the Emperor las got abroad, and strian frontiers, It was reported that Denmark bad
once more served to spread consternation amongst concluded a treaty offensive and defensive with

ils n cnvitio of he nseuriy aiid hih , France.us on conviction o the insecurity amid whih we The Patric says:-The Emperor and Prince Napo-
live. Some bird of the air must surely carry leon will leave on Wednesday evening, the 271th, to
these matters in Paris, for every particular con- join the Army. The Aides de Camp, who will ac-
cerning- the attempt has transpired, and the company them have beenalreadyappointed. Troops
anxiety ta w'hich the discovery lias given ris lias lad arrived at Toulon, intended ta commence the

afxiey or w ic e doe nlacen o e la- formation of a camp to consist of 40,000 men. Tho
complÉtely for the moment taken place of the m~-legiments which had quitted Paris were enthusinsti-
terest i the war question, which bas hitherto ab- cally clheered by the people as they departed. Can-
sorbed us entirely. It seems that this new at- robert Lad gone to assume the command ailloted to
tenpt is another instigation of the Marianne, him. The imperial guard had been placed on a war
andi the utter helllessncss af the police inumat- footing; 60,000 French troops were expected to be
a terts hatrepesnes r ofnte pocedet mat- in Italy by the Ist of May. The French troops were
ters of thus nature was never made so evident as landing at Genoa in large numbers. They were
by the details given us of this new conspiracy. most enthusiastically received.

" On the very, morning before the representa- The three provinces of the Society of Jesus, in
tion of Meyerbeer's new opera, an anonyinous France, number 700 missionaries onforeign missions.
letter was received by the Prefect of Police, FnAcEAND SAvoy.-The following is an account

puo ti o come from a persan high in o office, fthe alliances whcli have taken place between thepurportinrt oefonapesngaii fie house o! Sa.voy and thaLt o! Fr-ace :-Amadous VI.
but wlose aliegiance to the Marianne enabled married Bonne de Bourbon, sister of Joan, wife of the
him to be certain ilnt an attempt was about to Dauphin Charles, who vas afterwards Charles V.
be made to assassinate the Emperor on the occa- King of Jrancen; Aindeus eIJ., callcdthne Red,mer-
sian of bis visît ta the Opera Comique. Thie ricd, la 1376, Bonne de Berri, daughlter of John, Duke
sion ofhssi t t the rOapperaComque. ai de Berri; Arnadeus VIII. married, about 1401, Mary
letter described the personal appearance of the daughter of Pbilippe the Bold, Duke of Burgundy .
individual who had drawvn the lot which desig-Philippe III., called Lackland, married, la 1433,
nated him as the instrument of the vengeance of Marguerite, danggater fCha rlees de Bourbon, Dke
the 'Marianne, gave lts namie at fuîll lengtlî, tolti of Auvergne ; Emaianuel Phiiert, called the Irani-the~~ Maine0aehsnm tfl egh tol ead, arried, in 155q, Marguerite sister of Henrythat lie caine fron Lille where had been beld the Id inorance v'icto AMaeeus o!aried -nhad een ebssed Uc sujectofl Kin - of F rance ; Victor Aniadens I., married, inmeeting wherein oad been debatedr the subject of 1 F of aston, Duke
this execution, and furthernmore went on to say, of Orleans ; Victor Amadeus Il., mnarried, in 1GS4,
that the personal character of the assassin being Anne Mary dOrleans; lastly, three children of Vic-

weak, and he bing subject likewise ta regtous r Amadus Il., (son-lai of Phiip r ., oingur-we eligasSpain), nirried imb îte fLiiiiily of the eider IBour-
exaltation, it would be easy tasrk to work uponl bons ; fary Josephine in 1771, to Louis Stanislas,
these religicus scruples, and the most important Court de Provence brother of Louis XVI., after-
revelations be thereby obtaiined. The ivriter wards Louis XVIlt ; Mary Theresa in 1773 to Char-
was of opinion thaithe assassin would inost ikely les Philippe, Cont d'Artos afterwards Charles X.;
be fofnd inin th heares sichurc wdrind se reater and Charles Emanuel, ["rince, and afterwards Kiag

Sur e ofPiedmont in 1775, to M.ry Adelaide Clotilde of
portion of the day, and so it proved sure enough. Frmee sister of Louis XVI.
Upon the description furnished by the anonymnous '
correspondent, the iidividual %vas arrested in the EELGIUM.
churcli of the Petits 'etres.at about four o'clock byG? ,toi"3, a bill rughta by thle Cathoic party
on the day i question, and carried off to the for small territorial districts for hustings. The mi-
Prefecture, wlere lie vas subinitted to an inter- nistry followed up this success by a clause providing
rogatory which lasted over three hours, and fromn that votes houild be tciakleuin alphabetical order, and
ivhich, as bail been aîicipated, no inostpterrible "'tiparishes. The expiected etFet of this taeasure

wwibce to place the eleciors at the rey of the or-
revelations were extorted, which are said to have gauised mobs of tie infidel party.
filled the witnesses present with the greatest 0'
amnazenent, not only at the audacious persever- ~ •

ance of the Marianne, but at the titter lnorance The oel Vienna Gn::(ue publishes the commu-
nication which cals on Piedmont to reduce ber army1n which the police, in spite of ils vigilance and to a peace footing-to disbaud her volunteers, and

numerous spies, must ever renaim concerning the sritin three day's date to give a positive answer toi
machinations of this dreaded association. The these requirements-in conclusion, it eniphatically1
arrest of several letter-carriers belonging to the threatens ta resort to arms in the uinfortu-inte event1
ButuN. lias giren risc tatdie report af the uf Piedmont not acceding to Austria's demands.

rgn rThe tbree days allowed by Austria ta Sardinia, ex-
discovery of a foyer- of conspiracy anliongrst the pired au the 2th ult. The Austrians were expected
honest employes in that lise of busines4s, but I to cross the Ticino at any moment. In an extraor-
believe Ibis measure to be merely a precaution, dinary sitting of the Federal Diet at Frankfort, oni
in conseqluemceaiflime %aning letter thePo the 23rd, the proposal of Prussia ta keep the princi-

in cnseuenc o e wanmgette tot lepopal Federal Contingents in readiness and to take all
lice harm been posted at that identical offie."necessary steps for arming the federal fortresses, was1

The Tùnes says :--" The present Emnperor of agreed to. Tc German Liet had decided ta keep
the French is not a self-denying mnan, le could Lthe principal Federal contigents ready to marcb, and
dicest lhalf-a-dozen crowns without the smallest, t armi federal forts.

0Tlise Frenclh, too, untcrsîand The conduct of Austria most favorably contrasts
mnCaIIvctence. hF c o u t with that of both her enemies. It is no small testi-ï
thorouglyi how to organise dominion won by mony to the Cabinet of Vienna that its conduct has1
force of arms. Sec what Iaiy was when Eugeue been characterized by the Leader of the British
was at Milan and Joachin at Naples ! fThe gft IIouse of Cunmons i tie assent of ail his henrers

of the Frenelîîuaonmight be freedon, inde pen- except Lurd Palmerston and Mr. T. Duncombe, as
. . ."distinguislhed by a Spirit of digniftiedconciliation

dene-cauil mivat you tuv:-but it was 2iveil throughout the whole of the inegotiationis." The re-1
in the sternesLt form, and not without a pnice.-- ward of this straightforw.. ard and conciliatorv con-1
Wlhen Italy was free and Freneli, where were duct is found in the syinpathy aveu cf those who dis-
all the w oks I Ihalnai art and the monuments of like the Austrian systemo et government, while

ber ancient glory ? In the inuseuins of Paris.- varmest partisnsof Piedmnoutese liberalsia anre
sbocked at the reek!essness and tice schishne dis-

Wlat was tie buiorv of the Italian Conscripits ? pIlayed by Count Cavour in bis receut policy. The
Segur telb sithat some 100,000 of tliese chil- Em,:burgh iRzLciýw says, there is not a uLot to be it
dren of the South were buried in the snow 3 of iu the case of Austria. She menaces no neighbor,-
Russia whicn the 'irst Napolenl took a fancy ta she does.not caret the prsession of others,-all she

inarch to Moscow. We do not say this fromina- desirds andbb oecet .uj yneaort on ofb a rte
tional prejudice, nor even as imputiiig much blame rituries, tlt is not her fault, but her misfortune.-
t the Frenich conquerors of those days. What They were forced upon ber, sorely against her witl,
a nation ias wion by force of arias it will apply by the Cougress Of 1815, for tie express purpose of

to its own purposes and use for its behoof. There guaanteuing italy against future Frenc hdomination
is nîhig l moem ustn>'ivhch hauti .vekenas Sardiuia was eiiiarred at the sanrie trne for thleis nothing minmnodern istory which should weaken very same reason. The Bourbons, seeing that France

the moral ta be deduced from the old traditions had never gained anything but loss from interference
of the human race. Give hinm the power, and in Italy, gladly assented ta the arrangement. An
the present Emperor of the French will just do Imperial Bonaparte cannot be expected ta entertain

whbat his uncle did before him? much love for stipulations entered into in direct con-
travention of the whole policy which the founder of

The Da.ly Telegraph says :--" Louis Napo- bis race had pursued. France, however, is bound by
leon is truly in a curious position for one who the treatmy of Vienna, uniess ber ruler retracts Lis de-
aimed at being he Dictator ai Europe; hie !claration at Bardeaux, andi proclaims the resuscitated

stands probably', at ihis moment, wvithout a friend Emptre te meaui war of aggression and aggrandise-

aogtthe states of Europe, as he stands per- ment an b usbar on beasv be erpsco II
sonally abinost without a friend in France. Hie thus throw daown the gauntl to Europe. Let him
hias espoused a cause wiuch he cannat support, but honestly :ad frankly declare fer peace, aînd thec
andi Piedmonit -mnust ~iscover his weakness; lie question whether or not sardinia shall at once dis--
lias threatened Austia, and she returns bis me- arm, is not worth a moment's consideration. Austria

lia îie Rssa s. se cau always defendi ber own territory fromi Piedmon-
lnces wuth umterst ; lhe habre usaa e ese iuvasion, and clip the wings af Sardinlin auda-

ofi ta the dreadcd powî~er ut England as arbuter city.-Weekldy Registr.
af thse pence af Europe, andi there is little doubt. A corresp'ondence, addressed at Vienna ta thse
noaw that the Czar lhas repelledi lis advances and Havas agency, says :that if war breaks oui la Eu-

.ef . . .bvrn .n .ui .sltin ruaigvi ope the Western Provinces a! the Trnrkish Empireleftlumabwrmgm hs islatonmakng ainwill avail themuselves of the impîossibility for the Go-
appeals ta Germnany ta believe lis intentions vernment te le assisted by any of thse European poaw-
hionest, and in terror lest thce Ministers af Eng- ers, to shaîke off the yoke cf the Turks.-./mi de la
landi should be comnpelled ta tell thme Hobuse aof ReligIion,
Comtmons - - We lhave done' all we can ; we RUSSIA.
have tried all meas of preventing wvar ; we According ta tbe new Prussian GazcUe, the Rus-
have met wvith symupabhy from Austria, from sien Goverinent had taken resolution to place the
Prussia, anti from Russia ; but we have failedi ta Corps d'Armee cf Generat S9uders on a war foot-
obtain that af aur ' faithuful nlly' whIo reignss aven ing.abne of St. Petersburg Lad declared its in-
Franîce, anti who say-s 'lhis empi.e is pence.. bention not ta advanceso longasGermany alsarefrains

The Civil Tribunal af Lyons bhas lately decided a fromi doing se ; otherwise a carpe of osbervation
came withouti parallel perhiaps in justicuiry annsas.- woauld bc placedl on the Austrian frontieru.
An old man namecd Father Orepia, namned as his uni-
versai legatee, the wife a! a Swiss, or bedell, at. the ITALY.
churchb of St. George, Lyons. The estate ls saidi ta SAm>mA~c..-The J<ig o! Sardinia hîad issued ln-
be worth millions. Crepin was a miser beyond aIl spiriting proclamations to thue army, saying Le re-
misers. He hired the serneces o! Madame Fabre, at garded the Austrian ultimatum as an insult, anul
ten francs a-year, less than thrce farthigs a day.- treated it with disdain.
Thinling Le was uuduly extravagant in hiring a ser- The Piedmontese were to defend themselves at
rant lie engaged to board and lodge with Madame Sosie, and there wait for the French.
Fabre, at the rate of threepence-half-penny a-day. The King of Sardinia had gone to join the army
Fo this suLa she fed him, washed and nended for at Alexaudrim.
him for full seven years. Fatber Crepin died at last, The Tuscan army had called on the Grand Duke
and left tbe wife of the Swiss Lis universal legatee. to joi France and Piedmont, and declare war
The natural Leirs disputed lthe will, but the Civil against Auistria. IIe declined and fled, and Tuscany
Tribunal of Lyons beld it good and valid, and sent had declared in favor of a military dictatorship.
away the Svwiss and lis wife rejoicing, with the mil- NA EsS.-Distiurbances had ltaken place at Paler.
lions of Father Crepin, the miser. mo, followed by numerous arrests.

-

Italians dleal with perjuredi kuigs ; Bruus, Fiesci -'" OJUSJLIitiVunnn> a.la. itiey, tne 9th Native Infautry ; N. 8
Orsini with his bomb. The Congress is tu close with company 1 t 44Uth Native Infantry, tI lth, 7th,
anotber at Turin in which only the martyrs of Ialy ga ,Irigtla Ct -ad y,thIe 8SInLigriy tova , Itle
shall intervene. This stuif, redolent of blood and Gb Nabine Iufanlry, reiig a, th e
the stiletto, is welcomed in a country where the as- hgt s r Inant Gnaders, the5th amn u9t I
sassin is hield as a hera. But, out of Italy, I say i fanry. Tsedur relative th cBreiubny
again no man will believe in liberty vhichu destroys-a '61 1flnbtr Thfew pages; tlirativeons rgimeas
religion and boasts of murder. The citizen senainels dueu-e lisLt atiew pages th muoiesai the4lu reataslu
look odd enoughu. The regular infantry have a fag.. te3ad t opneso hAthbtaind and sullenlook Tis e r id r not e ac reisg Arihlery (Golundause), infitntry Grenadiers, a de-q
ged anti sulhen lookasif tlle>' uinol ntichuyrelis tachmsent of the 12th Native Infantry, antd the 21stthe prospects hefore them. and 27th Native Infimtry. The Guzerat Irregular

A CAruoLic Titaà.sLLnF. Horse mutinied last July, but the rising was speedily
Genoa, 4th April. suppresed.-Tine.p,

TO Te BDITOR a TOU TaELr. Taz NATIOXAL ITAAN SoCIaTY.-The Cologne

SbaÏn, ..Anstr.a initaly,.Ond the -Papal.States, the, seCret, inttrgtons of tNatione LItalianr Sa-
-mperoï oh renhhas gi-vn an impetus- to re- ?cietf,-" anihigned G. G1 balin, ice-PresileLt, Iad
volution for Austria is the only strength la Italy.- G. Farina, Secretary. .:Articles 1.and 2 of this do--
I do not except Sardinia the revolutionary ; nor the .cmtent. are thus conceived :-" 1. Asioon as ho-.
French troops in Rome, because they came witha tilities shall have commenced between Piedmont and
revolutionary manifesto from the President who a Austria you will rise in insurrection ta the cry of
Emperor bas only shown the peraistency of his ideas. ' Italy and Victor Emmanuel for ever!l' 'Down with
Those ideas it la useless ta discuss. Catholics in the Austrians P 2. -If an insurrection be not- posai-
England deceive tbemselves if they imagine that re- ble in your town the young men capable of bearing
forms in the Papal administration, or non-interven- arms muet leave it and must go to the nearest in
tion by Austria, ivill mend the matter. The Romans which an insurrection may have succeeded or may
are reapimng French sowing-infidel revolutionatry have the chance of succeeding. Choose la prefer-
opinions, spoilation, and consequent taxation. The: ence the towns situated in the vicinity of Piedmont."
basenmess of the people, dread of the stilletto, greedy Art. 4 recommends the adherents of the society not
corruption and fear, prevent the first conditions o! ta be the firt ta fire on the Flungarians or Italian
asny go-veruanent, honesty among officials, and a firm asoldiers, but On the contrary ta employ all means ta
police. Mazzini boasted that society should through %i ithem over ta the Italian cause, to receive as brz-
the ageny of the secret societies crumable of isif at thren those who may desert, &c. Art. 9 States that
ua signal given. Much bas been prepared that way. a permanent court-martial will be establisbed ta
Much by Bible and tract distributors, and other spies judge within twenty-four hours persons guilty of acta
of infidelity. You see men at ass through supersti- of hostility ta the national cause, or against the life
tion, or as a blind ; the beart is not there. Out of and property of peaccable citizens. It says aiso:--
doors, punies show the veakness of the esecutive • The secretary willI not permit the establishusent of
and the well-disposed. Instinct teaches the disaffe- clubs or political journals, but will publish an oii-
ted that the Pope is not a man of the sword, and bial bulletin recording all important facts. He wili
that Rome ta be materially great, must get rid of re- maintan the most severe discipline a the militi,
ligion. From the Mazzinians, with their public ban- and will be without pity to deserters."
quets among the ruine, statues and apostrophes ta Roxa.-The departure of volunteers, which liad
old Rome, ta the Siecte, which would send him a hitherto been inconsiderable, noir begin ta increase
pensioner ta Jerusalem, death ta the priestihood, a rapidly. 250 young men have loft Perugia for Pied-
end ta the Pope of Rome, are a sine qua noa. They mont. A% seditious plot took place the day before
know that the ecclesiastics, men of education frorM yesterday among the studeats of Bologna, and the
every rank la life, have administrative abilities ; and troops were obliged ta fire ipon them. Itbis stated
that the notion of substituting the Roman nobility, tbat several persons ivere wounded. Austria 13 in-
who have neitler talents non pluck, orethe rapacity creasing the garrison f Fterrara.
ai layosen mare meani>' bora, la a farce ; a tance ta TIe Prince a! Wales la atilh ai Rome, where Le
end in a tragedy for the benefit of the Red Republic. passes lis time in visiting the vtriolus persans and
And for a time the sons of the torch and the dagger places of celebrity, princes in their palaces and ar-
may thrive; and that reign of terror, which Palmers- tists in tlcir studias. Major Teesdale, late of Kars,
ton praised as gaod govrnment, cante again ta pase. bas succceded Cutain Grey as Equcerry to the
If be Romans avegovrfaimnlattheir religon and the Prince. On the Ttis ultino Jerussieu uas asil, i
Pope, they cannsot be ruled by him. If those who having been rumoured that the Prince of Wales
have faith are worthless ain action and without sinews would visit that city, and pre[aitrationts an a grand
ta defend cthe Pope and themselves, they must suifer. Scale vere made for his reception. FHe diid not ar-
The energetic minority will prevail, and the French rive, however, tiil next evening, ien he was re-

rvoluion hocworkedmOat l itahj. 1 take nu accoai teuveil la the greatest Sida, ainit the Jingf cnion
of ,tnmies wiuose mausters mcm'ai an>' maillent b ani tIse acclamations o! thi people .Xext îuîriiirc,
paralysed by death. The vital forces of the popula- le visited mnost Of the places of intetest in the neigh-
tion are revolutioarîury. ln Tuscany men speak borhood of the city. On the following Monday, the
openly of the abdication of the Grand Duke.- 28th, lue departed for the Dead Sea.
They ivant the youngest soli, whose tige and easy The Roman correspondent of the DaUi/y scuv ap-
atureiay osei te tbeir hurposef is, indecd pis ts lihat ti ndecent and irevereust conimuci iof

au ' cny or change la ta revaluuionisîs a gain. bcE ln-lish andi Ameniin visitons ni tise PRomatî
At Pisa excted youths, wha are ready enough vith churches has at length brouîghit down an olicial cen-
their knives, may be scee giving imascginary stubs sure, It [ppears that it is the custom of the Gove-rn-
ivhilst watiting for the hiunt,wihich tiey expect te be- ment at Easter t issue cards o! admission fir ladies
gin at Legluorn. Soume weelks ago, you might ave to pnveged seats. < m inforned (ays Our au-
seen a class of men, s trangers to the towni, once een hanrit) tlhat this year a de)icate bunt is ta be in-
never ta be fargotten. The fixed look, half-lt, scribed on tIse card thuat more orderly conduct thca hlas
half-sncericug cruelty, noting everything from the on Soue occasions been displayed wil le desirable.
shadows of the slouheled hat as thugh it notei Tise ing of apis is dying, and the mon unjust-
nothing, reminds youi of the Ilomerie -nno 7s._ 1ly maligned and foully slandered of European
The signs exchanged between apparent strangers, Sovereigas li passing from this world. The grreat
cutriaus gruîpings, wary conversations, threats of conf uracy agamst truli which bas been s lablori-
death painted at night upon the ihosuses escciallyO uf uel nSIaintained au iong, even before his death,
the clergy, an indefinite but cvident uneasiness, ne- proves insuihcient to emiceal the tact that the dis-
glect of Ithe police, governmiuent orders torui dovn, Positions of the dying Kimg are suich as uvaould bue
warn the observer that the demons of revlustion are ediuving la the most excuplary Christiau. The per-i
abroad and danger not far off. The tears of the ne- seVeriusg attempts tu ni-iresent him as a monster
ligious, the scowl at the mounk, vacant facesa atSer- alteI Iby lis subjeets, are yieiding ta nsalenla i-
mous, impudence in the curches, insults toIse bet- sions thmat le dies, not only respected anld regrtæd,
ter-dressed, rank upon runki tranipîng at uhe torcd- btut belovel, nay, more, th;ut his detlhu rilh le ut muis-
light funceral, songs yeled Out at dusk and thruugia fortune to his kingdonm. fle day is not far distanti
te nigh;t, mun well dressed-t consorting with the rcb- whun cany a writer wil wish.tbh ecoluld boast
ble, indicate whence the danger is and ta whou.- with us, that he had never lent his pen to proagate
Betwens seven and eight at nigtht a report lilke a can- naligaant libels against Ferdinand rf Naples.-Tb-
lion brings crowds into the streets, somne throtughs c u-',.
rosit, others with remark.ble unconcerni ;young The war cry s in u'Napes as strong as in any arn
recruits stroll about, bodies of young men more wit oi a e enns ula, and the very fiaet tat all court war,
a kind O mîethod. It was a bomb. Who ired i ? witi lits tent thousand luorrors. sc entcthusiasticallv i,
Nobody knows; and in a little town, vith lenty of the strongest proof tsat could be adduced of the con-
swaggering gensd'armes and comfortable soldier, viction of the public mind that the suft'erings of the
society is left ta agitation and notbing done o de- co-ury mny be safely attributed to Austria. It is
tect and puînish. As in 'S9, when twenty lacIs from not in Piedmont or Lombardy alone that this detes-
Leghorn roamei about the quays stilleto in hand tation o! Austi s exists, but onue meetahit even at
shouting deithi te whom they would, and people shul the very extremity of the Pninstla. Teren must beb
themselves up la their honses-so now the lke cow.- strong cause for a sentiment so iuniversal. 'To thIe
ardly indifference. Can a race whuose national wea- general question, then, the Neapolitans are disposed
pon is the stiletto, rhose onset isf-om beLinld nd ge- for the time ta sacrifice alluestions of interrnil re-
ncrally ii the dark, win liberty or k ep it ? Do they forc,, or ta regard then at least as secondary, though
deserve it? Sardinia boasts thut she is free l;uho an agitation for the Constitutions eagain reginning.
and ta whom? I tihe mountain districts betwee There s 3a publicity, to, Pbout the îuOpItl excite-
Pisa and Genoa the terraced slopes with coun sow Inla ment whici las not been witinessed for a ltng ltime.
hiandbreaths exhibit long andgpatient toil. The beg- The heand is looscning which kept tihe reins o! power
gar childreu swarm after your coaclu ; faces gaunt oe tight. A Gavernment Is dying, a crisis a
with mniser neer in for alms ; the villages are wretch- proaching, and the apprehension wi whbich ns e:--
cd. Whuenyou sec the country, you would thcink pected calls ofy tie attention o! those m power froni
ti.t a Christian governmeutould thak the hbermit, the speculation and excitemlent ef hue public. l-
the monk, or priest tat vould live there and do ceed, tIey have become so courageous inw as to
something te console the poor. if thlere were no propose toi petition for a Constitution or te mainke
convents, it vould plant them, uot destroy. la the peaceable demoanst-aticu m its aur.-corr. 'l.mu
mountacious euntiy near Rome the intense lent of IND<.
the sunt, fuvers and malaria, are against joil: yet the T
people% vork, anid hardly ton, and I never reniemuber se Thecu tl crsi ave become
te have scen misery ingrainedl suci as I saw along saclqesua-bIule througou t m nere is liule te

this road ; sor didi I ever sece a ettucrino in any 1art asn tr entr-
of the Romaistates sa restless and watcfutl if ma n nreiusui te theri-r depaui-L' for England.-14th ira-

orha i aericeha tie!gage chbinC. lu1 os th, stl and 78th Regimîescts e iFoot. Thecha1racleniîic, ton, tat lit the froatier tise Tuiscn LI Mr o lecrrssuuerc edvetdt
official refused a fee whils the Sardinian taxed the ofate rrs td e t rvt -
passport an skled for more as grace, anîd the rus- Tu ax MT v-u Friday was published
toms' people claimed their sop for their formality.-ne .

On te R,ýira yu m-htsupose ain Ic Ioon bthecmotion o! ir. Ayrtaa, N.P., fer tise Tauvu'O ste i rs ad truaeed stose e Too- Hamlets, a retura of the naines or numbers of eachclasi haau L adl taveîledte ta laveri. Tite lit- regrinînt andi caris la Indis wbich bLas lu'uiid
tie marble images of the blessed Virgin were regmufetet andiorsitin tdmwich utn, ich
almost ail decapitated, and mostly the infant Saviour !tl namanandens, silice tie iio OftJiiar, 1a957,-
too. A child in the mother's arme is borrible toithe with other panrticuilars. The melancholv details ofunbeliever. He Las Lis objects of vencration. Near this return, which miglht aptly be embodied not in aGenoa, a gay painted villa presented three statues bIue, but in ablack book, fIlla Penliamentary huser
vith the names, Garibaldi, Ugo Bassi ; the third o! .-e a -lack bookemore anbiart inieneci-
escaped me. The old lady with ber grey hair antd 70 pages, which those more pafrticularly outerest- 1

distff ho too wih hr tw shep o syapraercd in the matter may procure for the smnall outlay of

by an image that Lad escared mutilation, as auîrely crp, r ot reatid th c e foliiong
aut cf date. Chiaveri lhad its huero worshippers- the l9tis, 32d1, 34thI, 63di, andi 73d' Native Infanstry',

rbv e un he ationa! nests Pason the lith Irregulhar Onavalry, and tise 1st Assam LigIsi

to writness thse eatry of eighty v'agabonds from Paur- [nfantry, battalions; ai 'the D tinoe Ifmn:h 'Le
mas. As maany' hasl bseen welîcomedi the day before. th, 17thla Garth, ande 40thdativ egInant, thed
Tise> waere mnarched with flaugs andi cuic straight to the Rnîgunu Lia Inry!tiitrLo atîan h uenntIet and-
île milita-y depet ; part- for Garibaldi, lpart fer tise rut division, the Id and uth companies o! tIse 8tht Ic
arm'uy ai Pietinont. Thsese are theo cînurants a! Gua- balo f Artihlel' b 9h,-tL51,ui jtN-
rouir; a subterfucge wvorthy af a face iluich appearns tin inh ryi te 9thgo ditric5t, andl G'ith oa-
lis tise priai shape wnih tise mi.oed cunning andt iso- litala i glts Caadtric, bo n~ lth wins uofu
lence af an Italian merder. One a! thuesemen-t was a 5. 1 Nati. buar>' . 4lgt 1sknt, -mthund
minister. '' Vou don't mrtan ta say a priest? " ~ Y~es ; d Irregular Cai-aIry; lu the ~sihind divisat îe
priest, siiter-as you like." " Thenu onc o! thue hL Liglht Cauants t hs d ltaci6,
priestly cancsille we hiave had in Enuglad, who: go adis e Nuava lirye, ith, 33dma th, andgb chu
aund gcet marriedi." I soan learned thuat my> informant ybataie nantr tih reguan airght lnan j
had comsparedi Martini's anti Diodati's bilesa, and La'octîlion, nlte 4thcrreguat alry ;gmuth Ou
toundi bleui word fer uword thse scme:. Lad his cros- ralryoe sun tIs 1 lUh, 2ll, and1u btb Sihu ti-
clebs abut the second conmmandmient, anti thoaughth 69th Native Infuantry; in bthe Pesisawur divisiou bise
every' creced, Pagan or MIahommedan, ail right so Sîhi Light C eaI1' ici'h,21, 7,Oh, Sît
long as a mnan believedi lu a Gud ; and I hselieve he -Os~iî t eiv In4t, nt ith 3Leth, 51st,
wras correct la his assertion thsat hal! tIse people will lOit h58tghu64t Naaire Inabty Msad the m9th 2nd
change thecir religion. Sardinia ls free indeedto buhîe camhutuy h battalion ;ut seiherabadI lthe cînd

oe thle c ai e temple andi the rebe.t Ai ceta ncn 30th Native Infaintry' andi at Neesuie, bIe 7uî SL-

uous L aearert ivrase onTeo a Emperor ins asle tino Infauntry. In tise Benares district, tisa 1th Rc-
Throe areus the ßvaatnere. N maapolsonslec gimnent. ai Native Inifantry' ai Auimghur 1s specially
Turesbadm. aiurae riddpleb enraia balls.e Np- stigmatsetir Thse 37thm Regiment le also melhudedin 
turncs hmad leran ndc effeminati;uth bal y and- tIse return fom tIts district. Other muitious regi-
Franc al mat foa blood. Thfemnt come theaitshoniv ment s were bise 3d aund Glh compamies o! thn 8thi bat-

France~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ caloifihlai hc cm îct îw ,u. ~ till... h'~,,.~.. .- - there conversant in any way witih foreigneravs who
iloes nat know thati lse effact on thicir mindsis in
thea last degrOe hutcniliating tO this country? The
Frensch feet their vanity mith the tribute we offer
thlemi. antd believe thtt the day is soon to come wien
they are to avenge li London tei loss of Canada anl
Iodia and th fall of Napoleon. Eren the more
clear-sighited neutrals consider that the diffliculties ofa landing are only physical, and thit if it more oece
accomplishetd the kinhabitants of tbese islands could
oppose no more resistance than se man Cines.-
Pruissia was overthrown in a g tle ule sundi l
for sen years; evet Spain 'ith iles rangesld
msountains and its lidonitable guerillas, rangtiLave
been subdutet lbut for a foreign army. Suppose a

GREAT BRITIN.
TT yggexe:o a plhflcation,î'a

the Times, "lof the beneficent operation of Lard
Palmoraton's Divorce Act of 1857, or, as it might be
:aptly. styled the 'Married Persons' Relief Act, a re-
tur hias jusi been made to tLe House of. Lords, on
the motion of Lord ,Broughani, ahowing. that since
JaPuary, 1858, no less.than t288 petitions have been
filed by persons laboring under the yoke of an ill.
starred union for an absolute dissolution of the mar-
riage ; 184 of these were froms husbands, and 104
from wnives. 37 dissolutions of marriages iwere de-
creed and six petitions vere refused ; 148 cases were
undefended, 134 cases were set down for trial at the
date of the returnls, 165 were appointed ta be tried
by the full court without j uries, 24 b- the full cour'
with juries, and 13 by a single judge and jury. The
petitions for merely judicial separations (in whiich
case the bonds of matrimony remain undissolved and
indissoluble) have only numbered 105-8 from us-
bands and 7 franmwines. Of these 28 were decreed
and three refusedi 15 cases were undefended. Sit
of these separation cases arc noiw down for trial."

Aint (DiviNS) SEivicE.-A ruturn from the 1%a
office, issued tis muiornitig, shows bow the suta
£2,000 voted last yea mu ofmy Catimates, catt-ntIe
sead of Divine Service, aas extender.T theila
are as follows:-14,131 Bibles, £5G5 2s. 2d- 1eails
Prayer-books, £737 12s. 6d. ; 21008 Pret1yt,ia
Bibles, £82 Os. 4d.; 6,075 Douay Bibles, £451lo.
2d. ; 700 Roman Catholie Prayer-books, £27 13s.;
religious tracts (miscellauooue), £40; Iacking-caèea
and carriage of boke, .£c s

PLAYFCL EXAGE.ieoN.-You are a clergyman
persaps; ant yau sauid in your sermon last Sunda'
thttt, struug Protestant as yen are, yen believe tînt
tnany good peoplestat abe factd ia bte burc ha
Roue. Well, ever since then, Miss Limejuice has
not ceased te rush about the paris, exclaiming in
aver> ouse she entered, " Is not this awful 7 liere,
an Sîur:dayy oraing, tic nectar saithtbwae atuglit
aiIa b tecome Roman Gatlolies I lue coif't , tishe
bashop is e have bim up directly. f was always sure
tînt la e was a Jesuit a disguise." Or you are a
country gentleman: andt at an el]cion-time you told
aine of yol rttenants that such a candidate was your
fins, and tîthuynoist iLe bchaappy iiblueouhîl con-
scieuitiousîy vote for lnir, but thut ief as ta do jnt
as lie thought right. Ever since, Mr. Snarling lues
been spreadinîg a report hiat you went drunk, into
'our tenant's hutise, thiat yot hrsust your tist.in bis

tLde, tuat yoit iok sist he lie ollar and shook him,
thai; yvan ld hlimthuai, if lu- tid ti ot ae fer yots
ietffi, yonuwouldtuirn hin out of yur ary, an

senti uis i and chilren ta the workhuse.-Fr
Cr, garme.

The Record publishes with greatc exuhaclrtionl a de-
cree fer the expulsion of the suciety of Jesus front
Paraguay. There is no State in t he world aut thebaud s of which that glorious coiplaiuusvniay morenaturally ou- more glidly suiffer wronn, for there isione in whicll bitas doue su iuch ugood- Wkly
Rrguier.

STunsu'cs or Sucn».-Du-ing the five years
1852-56, a total iuumber of 5415 sui'ides w-rCon-
muittad in Enlgilan andu Wae ix., 1,0.15 lt U11,
I,011 in I853, 1,081 iin [851, 1,07Cn 1855, and ,1
in tS5i ; and that of the particular modes if erTect-
ing suicides amsonugstmales, Lcanging is the conmon-
est. Next ini crier of frequencv is cut throat .Dr-n-
iug stands third in the list, sid ioisonhiucgnfoUnth.-
Atnong fejuiales also hanging is the mos tfretautent
method et suicide ; tlrownuiug cones next, îand'poi-
soning ithird. lu bath sexes suicide first occurs ba-
taween the 10th and u ih yet ; and i tpredominates
s-most frontlyive lu lifty-iie Ten dieneat fomii
of poison are namsued as being raste uise fby Malle
suicides, and seventeen b' females.--. WJinots
.Psui/oogi- Journal.

Scores Ix-rrmAc.--Scotland, pr e.rcellcu .•thepaandi" ~it ente, is
Ise alao! ictolerance lReligion is mieti un i;àail
lie coucterus o civil lile, anit their owI friex-
clucles rer' t ber rnM Iat respuecstful consideration
riejctschis eu charitvenjoiss bul pure Calvinism

hejecs.rc liae a renoiankuble illustratiin of this
Mnch nitabiness in a pamuphlet by the Hon. M'arma-

dulie Maxwel, once 'irector of the Cricton Institu-
tian, Dunres. This adirable instiîtution iras
fouindeti by v benevolelit geutlensuut, saunti tniaon,
anud bis widlow, for the recepution oflu ati patiets,
of ery religious denomination. twerti years at.
Akt Illenquest o! thle foundress, ie lion. Mr. Ma--
nu'l, eemneo te fte oldest Catholic famihies
uri tie enpire, conseinted tu lecoie ua director. From
1 pniate the Crielurun gueuv n laboublsiic ectablial-
ascut. h:tving obtaint l royal Charter, eastlaving
beens subseuntl regulaited by Act o f rlanhient
Mrs. Cringctoul isr ieded te tu os a rec1ge for
ssii labanrsug tucte r t Si- aistitinio! aillhisinu ilhin-
tiest and on tint understaîuding Mr. Maxwell con-
sentel ta becomne s director. fi tise cosere ibae
a Catholic matron was aplIoltedi h t ureBoarime
1858, ons tIe saue priluciple lis an assistant Cabthli
nmatrois ladeben uu upoinited by Mrs. <jrichton ierself
i 1 -- . neet n recpitulate al the correspon-
derce and protests s iged b' r.iunisters and ineticat
iuund t uzeoogical Professurs, becauuse .1 Cithsclin hurdt;-

iwith the highest testiionia!s, and universally ad-
muittet Lthe mîtiost eligible of' ahl the caudidates, was
prnwoied ta the sic erea.tsutiendiu gnc luidred
sandt ECîcentu-lu aatic Pat-intsnttise LigIsaatry O!
sixty pouinds ua yetr iBurLIe impeauched" Warrec
lactiugs a do.en tines in his famous speech; and in
a similar lofty spirit, a crowd of learned professors
and doctors of medicine Ijrotest," in aserles afelo-
quent paragrapli, against Ithe sait apuinteuî of
-a Roatan Guuîbolic maman sus an net irbicI, lhsamever,
technically legai, cannot be vindicated in point of
discretion, and wrhich, moreover is fraughît with the
most iernicious consequentce." The nagnanimons
protest produrcc lthe desired effect. Mrs. Thompson
was disnissed, according u tthe minutes of the en-
ligltenud boarl, Iluebe use sc was a àRonan C.iho-

Thse pamphletl, lus which he Sets forth andt faicis anti
currespîondence w-ith great calmuess the perspicuity',
leaves beinda a verypiunfusl inpression o! Scotch
lustelerance.-Freemanu 's Jouaisl,

VeLUNRczis.-A feeling o! self-confidence, o! c::-
tab> tisai cua en rtecuan suicceed im ilieting aî dead.-

hy hawon11c teniory, gives boh Frenchmnen anti
Germuuans a dignified benring la Eutrope. How dhifier-
eut is the casa withs Engiand i I fere thecre us, on an
avrerage, a viaient puacn every' ltwo years about a
Frensch invasiona ; anti 'eole mt lthe nîcnry tear
opets ther second duay cunespaper tuo sec wsshter it
t snot aînnounsced in lange caipirta lsuha the- Frenchu
care estaublishued on thce cost o! Kent, anti are engag-
eul la binging ov'er thueir cavanry anti artlilery. La
the ieuse o! Commuons ltha discussilon a! the subject
nte clhees have sorech Lave sanie gun lhut iwe liane

n, ity luor s el' that ire have nat; tisey
havte built se muany sail o! bbe line an frugates ; snoh
fortifications lare been addtedi lo Chuerboutrg• cuch a
daoek las beus constructed at lirest. Fear of the

rhi, re ntoinasuseicon o! aa they' acioisg ar

navat tinembers ; i tinds expression at ahl imes ;ibis
echoedi by the Govenment, 11is receivedl waith greedy>
anxicety by' the public, anti it becomies tho commont
stubject of conversation au bthe Continent. Who is

1


